
Christian Academy of Indiana
Boys Intramural Flag Football

2nd - 5th Grade
Christian Academy of Indiana is excited to continue our intramural flag football
program this winter for boys 2nd-5th grade. This program allows our youngest

Warriors an opportunity to learn on the field together as they work on the
fundamentals of the game. There are many benefits for students who are

involved in sports at a young age. It provides exercise, great social interaction,
develops teamwork and personal accomplishment. Our goal is to always be

Christ-honoring, while learning the sport and competing.



League Structure Information

- This is a boys program open to 2nd-5th grade CAI students.
- This program will follow a clinic format.
- The students will learn skills and go through drills together, but there

will never be an instance where 2nd graders and 5th graders are
playing against each other.

- Each team member will receive a shirt and shorts
- Cost: $85 (includes uniform, use of facilities, personnel fees,

equipment, etc.)
- Fee will be billed through your FACTS account once teams are

established.
- Registration deadline is Wednesday, April 3, 2024

Equipment
- Please send a water bottle with your student.
- Please have your student dress in athletic attire.
- Please have your athlete wear a mouthguard during play.



Clinics and Schedules
- Clinics will be Thursdays 6:00 PM -7:30 PM
- Clinics will start April 11 and run through May 16.

Registration Information
1.  Login to your FACTS ParentsWeb account.
2. Enter ID and password (same as when you
registered your child for school).
3.  Click on Web Forms then click on your
child’s name.
4.  Click on the complete form link to the right of “2023-24 CAI
Elementary Spring Intramural Sports"
5.  Complete the form and click the SAVE button.



Football Parent Volunteer Coaches - We cannot
have a program without you!
Do you love football or have a desire to learn more
about the game?  
Do you have great organizational skills?  
Do you love helping kids build character and skill?  
Do you love to mentor students to have a closer relationship with the Lord?
  
If you answered yes to all of the above questions then you could help coach
flag football! When registering your child for intramurals…please check if
you are interested in being an assistant or head coach. We rely heavily on
parent volunteers to help facilitate these clinics. Without you being involved,
this will not happen!

Please contact me with any further questions!
Hannah Beckley
Athletic Coordinator
hbeckley@caschools.us


